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DearMr. Shepherd, Mr. Town, andMs. Rafferty:

ThankyouforyourApril 12 2018letterinquiringaboutsite-specificreviewsofpipeline
impactsonwetlands,streams,andrivers Weappreciatetheopportunitytorespondtoyouand

explainourreviewprocessfurther. TheVirginiaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQuality(DEQ)isIS

committed to communicate transparently aboutthecomplex programs relatedtothepipelines,
!!?^bo? a11ofourPrograms toprotect Virginia'snatural resources. Wewantto assureyouthat
DEQisdoingeverything underits authority to ensure thatwaterquality, should construction

proceed,isprotectedduringthepipelines' construction andpost-construction phases.Weare
committed toholdingtheAtlantic CoastPipeline(ACP) andMountain ValleyPipeline (MVP)
developers tothehighest standardpossible duringourrigorous planreview andenforcement
process.

InyourletteryoumentionGovernorNortham'scommitment to "athorough,site-specific
reviewoftheproposedpipelineroutesandanypotentialimpactstowetlands,streams,and
rivers. " DEQisconductingoneofthemostrigorousregulatoryreviewsintheagency'shistory

to ensurewaterquality isprotected. This includes reviewing information oneachspecific site'
wheretheproject crosses a wetland orstream. Inaddition, weagreethatit is critical forthe

DEQtouseeverytool atitsdisposalto safeguardwaterqualityduringtheseprocesses,andwe
are committed to using these tools thoroughly and aggressively to protect the environment.

DEQfirstanalyzedeachproject forpotentialwaterqualityimpacts duringreviewofthe

draftenvironmental impact statement (EIS)foreachpipelineproject. *Usingtheagency's

Geographic Information System (CIS) data, DEQ staffreviewed'each stream and wetland

crossing proposed inthepreliminary pipeline route alignments. Additionally, DEQprovided
comments onways inwhichtheproject could avoidandminimize stream andwetland impacts at
eachcrossing, potential impacts incurred from withdrawal anddischarges ofwaterusedfor

hydrostatic testing, review ofdownstream public water intakes, and identification ofacid
producing rocks and soils, as well as other environmental issues.

Afterreview andcomment ofthedraftEIS,DEQwasnotifiedthatbothpipeline projects

wouldbeseekingcoverageundertheU. S.Army CorpsofEngineers (USAGE) Nationwide
Permit 12(NWP12)inordertosatisfyrequirements ofSection404oftheCleanWaterAct

(CWA),whichestablishesregulatory andpermitting requirements forthedischargeofdredged

and fill materials into stream andwetlands. Inpartnership with the USAGE andVirginia Marine

Resources Commission, DEQadministers theVirginiaWaterProtectionPermit(VWP)Program

to ensurethatprojects conducted withintheCommonwealth followtheleastenvironmentally

damagingandpracticable alternative toprotect streamsandwetlandsfromimpactscausedby
immgTe^cavating, draining,orditching^ TheNWP12,includingstatespecificregional

conditions, establishtherequirements to avoidandminimize impacts towetlands, streams and

otheraquaticresources,andconditionsareinformedbyextensivefeedbackfromthepublicand
other key stakeholders.

Iftheproject meetstheconditions oftheNWP 12includingregional andstatewide
conditions,thencoverageunderNWP12isdeterminedtobesufficienttobeprotective ofwater

quality. BasedonDEQ'sexperience observinglinearprojects constructed underthe
rc'quirementsofNWP 12,DEQdeterminedthattheNWP12willprotectwaterqualityateach
site. Conditions oftheNWP12arecomparableto thosethatwouldhavebeenrequiredinan

individualVWPpermit.

UndertheNWP 12 General Condition 12,projects arerequired tobe constructed in

compliance withallstateerosionandsedimentcontrolregulatoryrequirements. Overthepast
year',DEQstaffhaveworkedwitheachpipelinecompanyinordertoreceivedetailed'ProJect
specificerosionandsedimentcontrol (ESC)andstormwatermanagement (SWM)plansthat
ineetregulatoryrequirementsandprovidedetailedsitecharacteristicsforeachprojectinthepreconstruction, construction, andpost-constmction phases. TheESCandVirginiaStormwater

Management Programregulations requirethatplanscontainsite-specificinformation in^orderto

ensurethattheproject will protect waterqualityduringandafterconstruction DuringtheESC
andSWMplanreview, DEQperforms site-specific reviews ofeachstream andwetland crossing
to ensurethatadequatevolume andsediment control measures areproposed thatmeetregulatory
requirements.

ThroughtheuseofregulatoryrequirementstoimplementESCminimumstandardsandbest
professionaljudgment, DEQevaluatestheimpactoftheconstruction activityandalsotakesmto
accountthepresenceofattributesthatmaymakea crossingmoresensitive. Additionally,DEQ
hasthe authority to enforce these water quality protections.

WhiletheMVPplanswereapproved onMarch26,2018,DEQisstill intheprocess of

reviewingtheACPplans. AspartoftheESCandSWMreviewforMVP,DEQconsidered a

varietyofenvironmentalfactorsindeterminingiftheproposedcontrolmeasureareprotectiveof
waterquality.~DEQdetermined, basedonMVP'sproposedalignment therearenocrossingsof
exceptionalwatersorportionsoftheMVPprojectwithintheChesapeakeBaywatershed.
AdditionaUy,becauseMVPproposestodischargestormwaterto severalimpairedwaters,they
arerequiredtoconductinspectionsofESCmeasuresandstormwatermnofffortheentireproject
morefrequently thanifthedischargeswerenottoimpairedwaters. Forsteepslopes additional
bestmanagementpracticetoeffectivelyreducethesizeofa watershedtreatedbyESCmeasure

wererequired in orderto reducethelikelihood ofcontrol measure failureasa result ofa large
volume or highvelocity stormwaterrunoffevent.
Waterwayswithpublic waterintakes or nearlow-incomeor vulnerable communities arenot
considered separately during the ESC and SWM plan review. It is assumed that the uniform

implementation ofcontrol measures andbestmanagement practices across a project alongwith
appropriate sizing andplacement ensures protection ofwater quality protects all downstream
users from construction andpost-construction stonnwater.

In conclusion, we wantto reiterate that we are extremely dedicated to protecting water
quality during theseprocesses andwewill continue to uphold the highest environmental
standards. Wehopethat this letter helped answeryour inquiries, andwe are available to meet to
discuss the answers further if you would like more information.

As you noted, we are absolutely committed to improving transparency through thorough
communication and ensuring our environmental protection programs remain strong. Pleasebe in
touch ifmore questions arise around DEQ's decisions and authority astheyrelate to these
complex projects.

/^

Siqfce^ely,

DavidK. Paylor
Director, Virginia Department of Environmental Quality

